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The annual public and private school Seventh Grade Immunization Survey is being 
conducted by the Massachusetts Department of Public Health (MDPH). The purpose of 
this survey is to identify children entering seventh grade who are not protected against 
vaccine-preventable diseases and to ensure that they are properly immunized according to 
state requirements. This survey is conducted under authority of the School Immunization 
Law, M.G.L. c. 76, § 15.  
 
 
School Immunization Requirements for the 2015-2016 School Year 
The regulations now require the following immunizations for students entering seventh, 
eighth, ninth, tenth, and eleventh grade: 

o 2 doses MMR vaccine  
o 3 doses hepatitis B vaccine 
o 2 doses varicella vaccine  
o 1 dose Tdap vaccine  

 
Please note that the new regulations regarding 2 doses of MMR, 2 doses of varicella and 
1 dose of Tdap apply to seventh, eighth, ninth, tenth, and eleventh grade this year; 
however we are only collecting data on students in seventh grade.   
 
Children who are not in compliance must be excluded from school until the school 
receives proper documentation of immunization. To avoid student exclusion, every effort 
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must be made to inform parents and physicians of these requirements. Please see the 
MDPH document, Recommended Immunization Schedule 2015, for additional details. 
 
The one exception for exclusion of unimmunized or partially immunized children is in 
the case of homeless children, whereby they cannot be denied entry to public schools if 
they do not have their immunization records. The federal McKinney-Vento Homeless 
Assistance Act states that if a homeless child or youth arrives lacking immunizations or 
medical records, refer the parent/guardian to the district's Homeless Education Liaison, 
who has the responsibility to obtain relevant academic records, immunizations or medical 
records and to ensure that homeless students are attending school while the records are 
obtained. The student must be enrolled and permitted to attend public school in the 
interim. If you have any questions about the McKinney-Vento Homeless Assistance Act, 
please contact Sarah Slautterback, State Coordinator, at (781) 338-6330, in the Office for 
the Education of Homeless Children and Youth, Department of Elementary and 
Secondary Education.  
 
This year we are asking you to report on the number of students with medical and 
religious exemptions to each vaccine on the survey.  This helps us determine patterns in 
exemptions which could potentially lead to disease outbreaks and to develop appropriate 
education materials.  We continue to ask you to report on the total number of students 
with any exemptions in addition to exemptions to each individual vaccine. We will also 
be asking about the number of students with an exemption that have no documented 
vaccines (are unimmunized). 
 
 
Meningococcal Disease and Vaccination 
Meningococcal immunization with MCV4 or MPSV4 is required for all newly enrolled 
full-time students attending a secondary school with grades 9-12 (in the case of ungraded 
classrooms, those with students 13 years or older) who will be living in a dormitory or 
comparable congregate living arrangement licensed or approved by the secondary school 
(105 CMR 220.700). 
 
Please note the requirements also apply to residential students in lower grades (pre-K 
through 8) if the school combines these grades in the same school or part of a school with 
students in grades 9-12. More information pertaining to these requirements can be found 
in the MDPH document Recommended Immunization Schedule 2015. 
 
Access to Medical Records 
Since the implementation of the HIPAA Privacy Rule in April of 2003, the Immunization 
Program has received numerous questions and requests for clarification from school 
personnel in regards to obtaining individual student immunization records from physician 
offices.  The MDPH Privacy Officer and the Office of the General Counsel have 
reviewed these requests and concluded that physicians and other licensed providers are 
permitted under HIPAA, without an individual authorization, to disclose information and 
records related to a patient’s immunization status to a school and its agents, including 
school nurses, to meet the requirements of M.G.L. c. 76, §15, 105 CMR 220.000, and 603 
CMR 18.05.  
 



An amendment to Reportable Diseases, Surveillance and Isolation, and Quarantine 
Requirements (105 CMR 300.190 and 191) clarifies nurses' authority to obtain 
immunization records or immunization related information required for school admission 
from health care providers, without the specific authorization of the child's parent(s) or 
legal guardian(s), as necessary to carry out school immunization requirements. For more 
information, please review the document titled Regulation of the Massachusetts 
Department of Public Health Permits Health Care Providers to Provide Immunization 
Records to School Nurses without the Authorization of a Parent or Guardian.  
 
Recommended Immunizations for 2015-2016 (Not Requirements) 

 
1. Meningococcal Vaccine Recommended: ACIP recommends that all children 

receive MCV4 or MPSV4 meningococcal vaccine at 11-12 years of age.  While 
this vaccine is required only for all newly enrolled full-time students attending a 
secondary school with grades 9-12 (in the case of ungraded classrooms, those 
with students 13 years or older) who will be living in a dormitory or comparable 
congregate living arrangement licensed or approved by the secondary school, it is 
recommended for all 11-12 year olds.    

 
According to national recommendations, students 16-18 years of age should 
receive a booster dose or their first dose if they have not yet been vaccinated.  
Meningococcal vaccine and booster doses are recommended for high risk groups 
including anyone with functional (i.e., sickle cell disease) or anatomic asplenia, 
persistent complement component deficiency (an inherited immune disorder), 
HIV infection, those traveling to countries where meningococcal disease is very 
common and people who may have been exposed to meningococcal disease 
during an outbreak. Parents of children in these groups should discuss vaccination 
with their child’s healthcare provider. 

 
2. HPV Vaccine Recommended Routinely for Females and Males:  ACIP 

recommends that all females and males receive HPV vaccine at 11-12 years of 
age.   

 
3. Annual Influenza Vaccination of School-Aged Children is Recommended: 

ACIP recommends all school-aged children receive an annual influenza 
vaccination. 
 

 
Adult Staff Guidelines 
There are no immunization requirements for teachers and other staff. However, MDPH 
recommends that teachers and staff remain up-to-date on their vaccinations to avoid 
possible exclusion from school during an outbreak of a vaccine-preventable disease. The 
document titled Adult Immunizations: Massachusetts Recommendations and 
Requirements 2015 outlines the vaccine recommendations for adults. 
 
Immunization Survey Results 



In 2014-2015, the immunization records of 77,145 seventh grade students from 851 
schools were reviewed. As seen in the table below, a comparison of survey results from 
the previous school year illustrates continued high vaccination rates among seventh grade 
students for most antigens.  
 

Results from the Immunization Survey of Students Entering Grade 7 

School 
Year 

No. of 
Records 

Reviewed 

2 MMR 3 Hep B Immunity to 
chickenpox1 

Tdap Medical 
Exemption

Religious 
Exemption

2014-15 77,145 98% 98% 95% 89% 0.3% 0.7% 

2013-14 77,907 99% 98% 93% 90% 0.4% 0.6% 
1Immunity to chickenpox disease includes children who have a documented physician-certified reliable 
history of chickenpox disease or 2 doses of varicella vaccine. 
 
The rate of religious exemptions has been increasing, and we ask you to review your 
school policies and practices regarding exemptions.  The resources below are available to 
help you communicate with vaccine-hesitant parents.  These documents can be accessed 
online at the websites listed: 

 Personal belief exemptions for vaccination put people at risk. Examine the 
evidence for yourself 

 www.immunize.org/catg.d/p2069.pdf  
 Please note that the only exemptions permitted in MA are medical and religious 

exemptions.  Philosophical exemptions are not permitted.  A physician statement 
must be on file for medical exemptions and a parent statement must be on file for 
religious exemptions. 

 What if you don’t immunize your child?  
 www.immunize.org/catg.d/p4017.pdf 

 Vaccine Information and Resources for Providers and Parents – a resource sheet 
developed by MDPH  

 www.mass.gov/dph/imm 
 
These high immunization rates continue to prevent outbreaks of vaccine-preventable 
diseases in schools throughout Massachusetts.  Thank you for your assistance with the 
reporting of vaccination levels of seventh grade students. 
 
Your efforts in completing this survey will contribute to protecting our adolescents from 
vaccine preventable diseases. Please use the worksheets and instructions to help you 
complete the survey. Please retain copies of the survey and worksheets to facilitate 
follow-up on children and staff not fully immunized. You may be chosen for a 
randomized audit of immunization records or be called to review your records by MDPH 
Immunization Program staff.  If you have any questions, please contact the MDPH 
Immunization Assessment Unit at 617-983-4330. 
 

Completed surveys should be submitted no later than October 30, 2015. 
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The checklist below will assist you in completing the survey properly and quickly: 
 

Did You Remember To: 

 Record all children entering seventh grade on your worksheet? 

 Complete and Submit the online Grade 7 Immunization Survey? 

 Print a copy of the survey for future use? 

 Keep the worksheet to help facilitate with follow-up of under-immunized children? 

R E M I N D E R ! ! !  

New school immunization regulations became effective in 2011.  The regulations 
now require the following immunizations for all students entering seventh, 

eighth, ninth, tenth, and eleventh grade: 
 

 2 doses of MMR vaccine  

 3 doses of hepatitis B vaccine (or 2 doses if adolescent has received the 
Recombivax HB® 2-dose adolescent schedule option) 

 2 doses of varicella vaccine 

 1 dose of Tdap (if it has been ≥5 years since the last dose of DTaP, DTP, DT, or 
Td was given)  

Students include those attending educational programs offered on site or off site 
within the state and all foreign students and students visiting from other states. 

The following immunizations are recommended for  
students entering seventh grade: 

 
 While meningococcal vaccine (quadrivalent Men-ACWY vaccine) is required only for 

all newly enrolled full-time students attending a secondary school with grades 9-12 (in 
the case of ungraded classrooms, those with students 13 years or older) who will be 
living in a dormitory or comparable congregate living arrangement licensed or approved 
by the secondary school, it is recommended for all 11-12 year olds.  
o According to new national recommendations, students 16-18 years of age should 

also receive a booster dose or their first dose if they have not yet been vaccinated. 
o The meningococcal requirement is for quadrivalent Men-ACWY vaccine. 

Vaccination with MenB vaccine does not meet the requirement for residential 
students. 

 While not required, HPV vaccine is routinely recommended for females and males at 11-
12 years of age.  

 While not required, annual influenza vaccination is recommended for all school-aged 
children. 

 

Use the Certificate of Immunization, provided by MDPH to make it easier to keep 
track of your students’ immunizations. 
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